Serbian-Bavarian Higher Education Day

September 23rd and 24th, 2019 at the University of Bamberg

University of Bamberg, An der Universität 5, 96047 Bamberg

Directions

Sunday, September 22nd, 2019

07:00 p.m. | COMMON DINNER in: Gasthaus Zum Sternla, Lange Straße 46, 96047 Bamberg

Monday, September 23rd, 2019

9:00 a.m. | Beginning of registration

OPENING. PLENARY SESSION  Room: U5/01.22

10:00 a.m. | Welcoming addresses and opening speeches on cooperation with Serbia in different fields:

Prof. Dr. rer. nat. Guido Wirtz, Vice-President Technology and Innovation, University of Bamberg

Prof. Dr. Vesna Lopičić, Vice-Rector for International Relations, University of Niš

Ursula Heinzel, Bavarian Ministry of Economic Affairs, Regional Development and Energy *tbc

Getting Serbia into the EU: Prospects and Challenges
Bojan Elek, Researcher, Belgrade Centre for Security Policy, Participant in the program “Welcome to Germany” in 2010

The system of science and higher education in Serbia
Dr. Tanja Adnađević, Director of the Sector for Program Activities, Center for the Promotion of Science of the Republic of Serbia

The system of higher education and science in Bavaria: Mission, Expertise and Services of BAYHOST
Nikolas Djukić, Executive Director, BAYHOST

Information on funding programs:
DAAD (German Academic Exchange Service)
Dr. Simone Heine, Director, DAAD Information Centre Belgrade

EUREGIO EGRENISIS, grants consultancy on transnational INTERREG programs
Robert Jodlbauer, Consultant for the EU programmes Interreg B and Interreg Europe
12:30 a.m.  Lunch break

1:30 p.m.  Sections (simultaneously)

SECTION 1: ENGINEERING AND NATURAL SCIENCES  Room: US/01.17

1:30 p.m.  

| Good practice examples and proposals for cooperation in the fields of students’ exchange, research and cooperation of academia and business |

1:30 p.m.  

| Technology Transfer by regional Innovation Clusters – good practices from the E-Mobility Cluster Regensburg  
Uwe Pfeil, Clustermanager R-Tech GmbH, Regensburg |

2:00 p.m.  

| The role of Social Capital in the Technology Transfer, case study on Serbian Clusters and Cluster Management practices in Serbia  
Adela Petrović, Master of Local Development, Master of Urban Studies |

2:15 p.m.  

| The work of the Career & International Center WIAI  
Dr. Laura-Christiane Folter, Career & International Center WIAI, Faculty of Information Systems and Applied Computer Sciences, University of Bamberg |

2:25 p.m.  

| University of Belgrade – Faculty of Mechanical Engineering: Expertise fields and cooperation possibilities  
Dr. Predrag Elek, Vice Dean for International Cooperation, Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, Belgrade University |

2:35 p.m.  

| New curricula and Industry 4.0 – The College of Applied Technical Sciences Niš  
Dr. Dejan Blagojević, ERASMUS+ Coordinator, College of Applied Technical Sciences Niš |

2:45 p.m.  

| Experience and possibilities of cooperation of higher education institutions in the digital era  
Prof. Dr. Vera Marković, Faculty of Electronic Engineering, Department of Telecommunications, University of Niš |

2:55 p.m.  

| Virtuelle Hochschule Bayern. A Network for Successful Digital Teaching  
Dr. Ellen Steffi Widera, Managing Director, Virtuelle Hochschule Bayern (vhb), Bamberg |

3:05 p.m.  

| Possibilities for cooperation of Technical College of Applied Studies in Kragujevac with partner institutions and benefits of student mobility  
PhD Nikola Radičević, Professor and Principal & Nevena Banković, Head of International Relations Office, Technical College of Applied Studies in Kragujevac |

3:15 p.m.  

| Collaboration with Bavarian universities – spring schools and exchange of students and staff  
Bojana Ivanović, International Relations Office, Faculty of Organizational Sciences, University of Belgrade |

3:25 p.m.  

| The Migration and Diaspora Programme  
Milica Rebić, Project Manager, Coordinator for Migration and Diaspora Cooperation, Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ Serbien) GmbH, Martin Walter, M.Sc., Centrum für internationale Migration und Entwicklung (CIM/ZAV Deutschland) |

3:35 p.m.  

| Coffee break |

4:00 p.m.  

<p>| Continuation |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4:00 p.m. | International Funding – Deutsche Bundesstiftung Umwelt DBU  
Claudia Domel, Special representative for Central, Eastern and South Eastern Europe, 
German Federal Environmental Foundation DBU, Research Fellow, Fraunhofer Center for 
International Management and Knowledge Economy IMW |
| 4:10 p.m. | The Concept of Dual Study Programs in Bavaria  
André Meidenbauer, hochschule dual, Umbrella brand for the dual cooperative study system in Bavaria |
| 4:25 p.m. | The Industry Needs & Academia Offers: Everlasting Tango  
Dr. Gordana Velikic, Director of Science Programs, RT-RK Institute for Computer Based Systems, Novi Sad |
| 4:35 p.m. | Experiences of the first accredited Specialist academic studies of Oenology in Serbia  
Dr. Uroš Miljić, Assistant professor, Department of Biotechnology and Pharmaceutical Engineering, Faculty of Technology, University of Novi Sad |
| 4:45 p.m. | If free radicals are involved, EPR resolves. A peek into BioScope Labs Consortium.  
Prof. Dr. Miloš Mojović, Vice Dean for public relations and organization at Faculty of Physical Chemistry, Center for Physical Chemistry of Biological Systems – BioScope, University of Belgrade |
| 4:55 p.m. | Bioinorganic chemistry between Erlangen and Belgrade  
Prof. Dr. Ivana Ivanović-Burmazović, Department of Chemistry and Pharmacy, Chair of Bioinorganic Chemistry, Friedrich Alexander University Erlangen-Nürnberg |
| 5:05 p.m. | Analytical chemistry – good laboratory practices and applications  
Dr. Vesna Stankov-Jovanović, Full Professor, Department of Chemistry, Chair for Analytical Chemistry, Faculty of Science and Mathematics, University of Niš |
| 5:15 p.m. | Chemistry of potential anti-tumor agents as revealed by collaborative research performed in Kragujevac and Erlangen  
PD Dr. Ralph Puchta, Department of Chemistry and Pharmacy, Inorganic and Organometallic Chemistry, Friedrich Alexander University Erlangen-Nürnberg |
| 5:25 p.m. | End of the section |

**SECTION 2: HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES**  
**Room: U5/01.22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Good practice examples and proposals for cooperation in the fields of students’ exchange, research and cooperation of academia and business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1:30 p.m. | ERASMUS+ cooperation with Serbian universities: The change from partner to member country in the academic year 2019/20  
Dr. Andreas Weihe, Director of the International Office, University of Bamberg |
| 1:40 p.m. | Serbian universities and the University of Bamberg: Project FUSE and follow-up activities  
Biljana Mišić Ilić, Full Professor, Department of English, Faculty of Philosophy, University of Niš |
| 1:50 p.m. | The University Cooperation Belgrade-Bamberg as Part of the Geographic Teaching and Research Network SEE  
Prof. Dr. Daniel Göler, Department of Geography, Geographical Research on Migration and Transition, European Forum for Migration Studies, University of Bamberg |
| 2:00 p.m. | Innovation for Dementia in the Danube Region – INDEED / INTERREG-Danube Transnational Programme |
Prof. Dr. Alexander Kurz and Lea Pfäffel, M.Sc., Clinic for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy, University Hospital rechts der Isar, Technical University of Munich

2:10 p.m. ERASMUS+ mobilities and possibilities
Prof. Dr. Julijana Vučo, Vice Dean for International Cooperation, Faculty of Philology, University of Belgrade

2:20 p.m. English Language Bachelor International Business
Marian Mure, Director Centre of Languages and Competence Centre for Central and Eastern Europe, Technische Hochschule Amberg-Weiden (OTH)

2:30 p.m. Positioning Faculty of Economics in Subotica on the Bavarian Higher Education Map
Tomislav Sudarević PhD, Erasmus + Academic Coordinator, Vice Dean for International Cooperation, Faculty of Economics in Subotica, University of Novi Sad

2:40 p.m. Internationalisation of studies and research in economics and business at the University of Belgrade
Saša Randelović, Associate professor, Vice dean for finance and international relations, Faculty of Economics, University of Belgrade

2:50 p.m. Belgrade Business Academy for Applied Studies
Jana Cvijić Rudić, Professor, Manager for the International Cooperation and Cooperation with Universities, Belgrade Business Academy for Applied Studies

3:00 p.m. Academic Exchange and Development of Project Cooperation with EU Partners
Milenko Djurić, Director of Public Relations and International Cooperation Center, Public Institution of Applied Higher Education, The College of Tourism in Belgrade

3:10 p.m. Work and projects of the Institute of European Studies, Belgrade
Dr. Miša Djurković, Director, Institute of European Studies, Belgrade

3:20 p.m. Germanistische Zusammenarbeit Regensburg – Novi Sad: Bestandsaufnahme deutschen Schrifttums in der Vojvodina (presentation in German language)
Prof. Dr. Hermann Scheuringer, Fakultät für Sprach-, Literatur- und Kulturwissenschaften, Forschungszentrum Deutsch in Mittel-, Ost- und Südosteuropa
Doz. Dr. Gordana Ristić, Faculty of Philosophy, University of Novi Sad (UNS)

3:30 p.m. Coffee break

SECTION 3: NATURAL SCIENCES: MEDICINE AND BIOLOGY  Room: U5/01.22

Good practice examples and proposals for cooperation in the fields of students’ exchange, research and cooperation of academia and business

4:00 p.m. Educons University – possibilities for cooperation: applying German experience in developing models for university-industry collaboration and research networking
Prof. Dr. Dejana Panković, Vice rector for science and international cooperation and Doc. Dr Andrejević Panić, Coordinator for development and transformation processes, Educons University, Sremska Kamenica

4:10 p.m. Research cooperation with the University of Belgrade
Prof. Dr. Agnes Görlach, TUM School of Medicine, Experimental and Molecular Pediatric Cardiology, Technical University of Munich

4:20 p.m. Research cooperation in the field of neuroimmunology
Research cooperation with MPI (Martinsried)
Miljana Momčilović, Senior Research Associate, Institute for Biological Research "Siniša Stanković, University of Belgrade

4:35 p.m. Serbian molecular biologists in Regensburg 2006-2019
Dr. Miodrag Guzvić, Chair of Experimental Medicine, University of Regensburg

4:45 p.m. Research cooperation in diabetology
Tamara Saksida, PhD, Senior Research Associate, Institute for Biological Research “Siniša Stanković”, University of Belgrade

4:55 p.m. End of the section

5:30 p.m. Cultural program: Guided city tour by students of Slavic Philology

6:30 p.m. Breather

8:00 p.m. COMMON DINNER in Rauchbierbrauerei Schlenkerla, Dominikanerstraße 6, 96049 Bamberg

Short reading of Serbian literature:
Ivana Lederer, lecturer for Croatian, Serbian and Bosnian language, Otto-Friedrich-Universität Bamberg, with students of Slavic Philology

Tuesday, September 24th, 2019

Counseling on funding possibilities in one-on-one-interviews by arrangement Room: U5/01.18

Dr. Philip Pfaller, Scientific Officer, Socio-economic Sciences & Humanities / Security Research, Bavarian Research Alliance (BayFOR)*

*The Bavarian Research Alliance (www.bayfor.org/en) provides comprehensive advisory services on EU research and innovation funding such as EU policies. BayFOR supports researchers in the proposal development process and in the search for suitable project partners.

Dr. Simone Heine, Director, DAAD Information Centre Belgrade, DAAD (German Academic Exchange Service)

Individual meetings, possibly visits to other Bavarian institutes of higher education Room: U5/01.17

*After your online registration, you will be offered to submit a form with your proposals for cooperation. An overview of all proposals will be sent to the participants before the conference, so you can get in touch with each other directly in order to arrange individual meetings. If you need support for organizing individual meetings, please contact us.

Wednesday, September 25th, 2019

Individual meetings, possibly visits to other Bavarian institutes of higher education
Conference language
The conference language is English.

Registration
Please use the following link to register: Registration
Registration as a speaker is possible until June 17th 2019. Registration as a visitor is possible after this deadline as well.

Directions
Directions to the University of Bamberg:
https://www.uni-bamberg.de/en/university/directions-locations/kapuzinerstrasse-16-k16/